Pope Names
Observers, for
Bishops' Synod
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REMOVED BY ELECTROLYSIS

Washington, D.C. — (HNS)—
Two U.S. Koman Catholic priests
and a prominent layman were
pamed by Pope Paul to participate in the forthcoming World <
Synod of Bishops in- Rome, beginning Sept. 30.
I,

The only medically approved way,
'actually

endorsed

by physicians

Gerbers Electrolysis Studio
KIREE

GRADUATE

515 TEMPLE BLDG.
Phone 232-7269
The priests — Msgr. George
G. Higgins director of the U.S.
$m®M®®s/M^^
Catholic Conference's Division
on Urban Life, and Father
LAILLA RQOKH^ GROTTO presents its ,
Barnabas Ahern, C.P. theologian and scripture scholar —
1st A n n u a l
will serve as synod auditors.
James Norris, assistant director of Catholic Relief Services,
the American Catholic overseas
SAT. OCT.-2nd" .
11:00 a.m. to 10:00p.m.
relief agency, based in New
York, was named assistant to
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ANTIQUE SHOW and SALE

I

the Synod's special secretary for

SUN. OCT. 3rd

the topieof world justice..World
justice and peace, along with
the priesthood, will be. the"
synod's two major topics.
A member of the Pontifical
Commission for Justice and
Peace, Njorris was a lay observer during Vatican II.
The priests were nominated tin a- vote conducted among U.S.
bishops. Other bishops' conferences throughout the world
were also invited t o nominate

MASONIC TEMPLE BALLROOM
875 EAST MAIN ST.
ROCHESTER,

REFRESHMENTS

DONATION $1.00
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Pope as auditors.

Vatican Denies
Peron Knowledge

Truth Is *Power, Hope
Castelgandplfo — (BNS) —

"We say t r u e religion,'" h e

Pope Paul VI has reminded
Catholics that the foundation
and indispensable guideline for
living rests in the religious
truth, "which, comes to us from
Christ . . . professed by tfee
magisterium (teaching authority) of the Church."
This truth, he said, is "the
light, the power, and the hope
of our existence."
. The Pope spoke at his customary Sunday noon "general

explained, "because many people try to put in its place other
knowledges — even most -worthy ones — which are only palliatives . . . o r even obstacles
in ifee tssk. of orienting one's-

audience here.
Noting that "lack of faith"
accounted for "so many evils,
so many errors, in the' history
of. the world," the pbntiff said,
"We must re-evaluate the
question of rights and duties in
a study of true religion."

Vatican City — (RNS)—The .
Vatican has denied any knowledge of how the embalmed body
of Eva Duarte Peron, wife of
Juan Peron, the former Argentine president, had reached
Spain, or where it had been for
the last 16 years.
A terse statement issued here
by the Vatican Secretariat of

WORLD
THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH

Protestant workers i n Northern

Ireland so that they would
work together for just such a

1

-4

(in t h e .Parliament at Stor-

mont); release of political internees; recognition of Northrevolution.
ern Ireland trade unions; fix"The workers have not yet ing of minimum wages ..-for
developed their class conscious- .workers; curbing of unemployness,", she said. "Perhaps Ulster ment, construction of more
needs a Protestant Bernadette homes, and the development of
Devlin." (Catholics constitute a state industries."
third of an .Ulster population of
"Jack Lynch has to go. He
1.5 million.)
represents the capitalist sys*• Referring to the recent "sum- tem. 'A Labor government in
Courier-Journal ,

place? Pray for our native priests and Sisters

YOU
CAN

each day, and do all you pan to give them what

THIS

poor, and they get lonely, hungry, tired. Month
by month, have a share in all the good they do!

DQ 'they need. They are your ambassadors to the'

State said: "It is denied that
the body of Madame Peron."

•

For only $200 in India you can build a decent

house for a family that now sleeps on the sidewalks. Simply send your check to us. Cardinal
Parecattil will write to thank you also.
•

MONTH
BY
MONTH

YOU
CAN

. HELP

Send a 'stringless* gift each month to the

Holy Father to take care of the countless number of mission emergencies. He will use it where
it's needed most.
D Give a child a Chance. In India, Ethiopia, and
the Holy Land you can 'adopt' a blind girl, a
deaf-mute boy, or a needy orphan for only $10

a month ($120 a year). We'll send you the
youngster's photo, tell you about him (or her).
• Send us your Mass intentions. The offering
you make, when a missionary priest offers Mass
for your intention, supports him for one day..
Mass intentions are his only means of support.

Catholic Bernadette Sees Need
For a Protestant Bernadette'
mit" - meeting between British
Prime Minister Edward Heath'
and Prime Minister John Lynch
-of t h e Irish Republic, which
ended in an apparent impasse
on policies concerning the crisis
in Northern Ireland, Miss Devlin said the two men could not
have reached any basic agreement, "as this would mean the
downfaU of Ulster's Prime MiniMiss Devlin, 23, made this ster Brian Faulkner." And if
observation in an interview pub- Mr. Heath should reach an
with Mr. Faulkner,
lished in the Turin daily La agreement
she added, "Mr. Lynch would
Stampa.
lose his position as head of the
The young political activist, Irish Republic."
who has called for a Socialist
•revolution "to free the people
Miss Devlin said that t h e
of the jvorld," remarked in the "answer" to the Ulster crisis
interview that', she has had no lies in "proportional represensuccess in uniting Catholic and tation of the Catholic minority

How can you make this troubled world a better

ONLY

the Holy See has occupied it-.
self with questions regarding

The body was' returned to
Peron, who is in exile in Madrid. The return of t h e body,
whose whereabouts have been a
mystery, has been a rallying cry
for Perqnists, still a major polife, clearly and certainly, litical force in Argentina.
toward one's supreme destiny."
According to reports from
But "true religion" is essen- Madrid, the body, which was retial to this task, the Pope em- moved from the Buenos Aires
phasized, "first, as a deep and Labor Confederation headquarpersonal expression of our ters in 1955—where it had lain
knowledge of t h e gift of t h e in state atfer Mrs. Peron's death
Spirit of grace and truth. Sec- in 1952—was brought to Madrid
ond, as an acceptance of t h e
a small convent cemetery
doctrine revealed by Christ arid* from
near Rome.
professed by the magMerium
Various European
papers
of the Church.
claimed that. the Vatican was
"Thus, the creed is born and instrumental in transfering the
from the creed, the life that body and keeping it hidden in
the cemetery.
never dies.'!

Turin, Italy — :(RNS) —
What Northern Ireland needs
is "a Projestant Bernadette Devlin," safdrRoman Catholic Bernadette Devlin, vigorous advocate
of civil ^rights for Ulster's Catholic minority and youngest mem' ber of the British House of
Commons.

NEW YORK

40 PROMINENT DEALERS

priests for appointment by the

Vatican City—(KI^JS)—^Then the World Synod 1 'of Bishops
convenes in late September, t h e four bishop-delegates representing the. United States Will be John Cardinal Dearden of Detroit
(upper left), John Cardinal Krol of Philadelphia (upper right),
John Cardinal Carberryj of St. Louis (lower left) and Archbishop
Leo C. Byrne of St. Paufl-Minneapolis (lower right). The four prelates were selected in May during the meeting of t h e National Conference of Catholic Bishops (NC<?B) in Detroit. Cardinal Dearden
is president of t h e NCCB; Cardinal Krol vice president

1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

•

Feed a refugee family for a month. It costs,

only $10. The Holy Father asks your help to
feed the hungry.
4k

Westminster would . be more
human, but no better."
Miss Devlin has had a stormy
career, including a six-month
jail sentence on charges arising
out of t h e civil disorders in
Northern Ireland last year.

DO
IT

NOW

Somewhere in our 18-country mission world
you can build a complete parish plant (church,
school, rectory, and convent) for $10,000. Name
It for your favorite saint, in your loved one's
memory. -

In a speech at .the Jesuitmaintained University of San
Francisco last March, Miss Dev..
,
.Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Nolan:
lin declared that economic exF0R_=
ploitation, not- religious antagonism, was the cause of conPlease NAME
tinuing unrest and violence in
retujn coupon
With your STREETUlster.
offering
In recent months .Miss Devlirl
CITY
-STATE.
-ZIP CODE.
made news of another type, giving birth t o a child and refusTHECAJTHOVLK: NEAR E A S T W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N
ing to name its father.
CHRIST THE^KING
The Rosary Guild of the-.
Church of Christ the King will
hold its first meeting of the
season Monday, Sept. 20, beginning with services in church
at 8 p.m. Barbara Hoffman, will
offer a program i n table settings and arrangement
Wednesday, September i s , 1971
its
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NEAR EAST
MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, FMsktent
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write; CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC.

330 Madison Avenue*New York, N.Y. 100171
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840
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